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- Mr. l'liilip Collins of this plai'f, is
ill.

- M r. Tlmuias Collins, of Ilillifuii ti was
in tn n on Tut-stlay- .

(liny, of Carroll town, was
hi in n on Wfiliu-silav- .

Mr. S. l ljanty. of ( i;niiian's M ills,
;i- - hi town on
- liras-lioppi- liavt' alrt-ml- Iliads tlii-i- r

;1im ;ii;iih-- ' ill Nilnrr--- t county.
IJi'o. l'r"sli. of N irk tow n, S'iit

a fi' In hi is in low ii on Monday.
M r. 'I'liomas IVat-li- , of l.iiitttn, sp-n- t

a ti limn- - in town on Momlay.
- Mr. .lolui M luirf, of Hi lam y, was a

to ii on Momlay.

Tun mm with a n i fni iiiini; U-a- r miuli-tl.- .

H ajipfarain' ln-i- on .Momlay.

II. 1. 1'rriilhotT, of ( niu'riiauli town-lii- l.

-- t ip"'l in to ns on Monday.
Mr. Kinini't llitriiain, of Callitin,

i-ni a IV w hours in town on Tuesday.
Mr. Cyrus Jont-s- , of this place, is con-- ,

tin,-- , I In t In- - house w i ill a sprained uuklc.
.,,-- h Luther has tit-e- appointed cnii-talile- of

I'lillaue township liv the court.
William A. I.anly, one of Spanuler's

fin hI ri I i.i-ns- . spent i few days in tow n this
.

An trie street car line w ill lie limit
In, in AlliMina to Hell wood, a iliMance of 7

llllli-s- .

II. .1. Ilopple, one of I'.arr township's
,1,1.1 pi cilien, w as in low u on

I i le-li- ne Kurahaimh, one of Carroll-t.- i
n euterpi isini; citi.eus, was in town

i,n Monday.
(in M lay President Cleveland ap- -

I Mid V. l'iUe Conrad, poi master at
T rone. Pa.

Landlord Craver. of the P.lair lloii-- e,

has planleil a uuMiliei of -- hade trees ahoiit
In- - premises.

M r. John l'eriruson. one of Llacklick
tow olde-- t and he- -t citizen-- , was in

tow ii on Tiicr-day- .

.lohn Uor ahiiimh, of Croyle township
w Inle at I. 11,111111 court as a juror, dropped
ill lo see the Km t.MAN.

There w ill he a special term of Com
mon Pleas court held here i u tin; week

Monday, May lllh.
lirauch of the Fanners' Alliance was

at Van (Miner on Saturday with
ahoiii twentv-liv- e charter ineinliers.

The Alt i 7'i un Saturday cave
notice of the presence of St. Patrick's day
hy iiriutiiu: it- - edilion in ijreen ink.

f. Nicholas Lanihour and Henry
Najle. ol I'.air town-hi- i, iaiil the
m an oltice a plea-.- visit on Monday.

.lohn Favian. with a wife ami live
chililrcii at llraddui k, has eloped with a
widow named Mary Woods of Kaukin sta-

tion.
Henry ( taunt ner, of Ilean tow nship.

liopii d in to -- ee us on Monday and added
In- - name to the FltKKMAN's list of sllll- -

Si I iliei s.

Ilohert II. Thomas, a former resident
el Camhriu township. I,ut now a pro-per-o- ii-

r merchant of Johnstown, was
in tow ii on Thursday.

The editorial in the tinsliiuj this week
hardly makes jrooil nonsense. The jiuar-i- h.

in-a- rc evidently takini; a rest and the
iliioi - u'oiui; it alone.

James I'.heam. of Lower Voder town-
ship, was hrouiiht to jail on Tuesday to
si rye -- i m y da s for larceny. He was sen-

tenced I'V a .lohii-to- w u alderman.
Siih-- i iihers to the Fkkkma x who are

ahoill tochaiiL'e their li'siililn'r on the 1st
ol .;nil, -- hoiild uih us noli ce hy
iiifoi tiij i u- - of their new as well as old
a.Mr.-- s.

The appoint meiit of janitor on Wed-i- n

-- day hy the commissioners appears to
have lieeu one of those cases in w hich the
riiiinii--ioi- u r w ho voted lirst did not know
"it a- - loaded."

a -- a a- - tea is now tieins adiiiinstered
y ! I.o-- e v ho have faith in old time reine-h-- .

iir l hanks are tendered Mr. Kohcrt
I iL'ii-oi- i. of tliis (dace, for a root hit:
iniiih to clean out t he tow n.

Mr-. Hannah Ilollen, wife of C. A.
I I "i on. of Keade township, died at her
Inline on I riday, March li'dli. aired about

war-- . She leaves a hiishand and four
i l.ndieii to mourn her death.

It was reported here on Wednesday
that two lien had ticcn killed hy the ex --

plo-ioii ol a hlast down on the lllacklick
iai:i,.a,. I n est iirat ion. lioWever, s

l" U ave the rumor without foundation.
William llichard-on- , Jr., lireuian on

tl.e l'ei,ii- - ania railroad, accomtiauied
I the M1--1- -. Pluminers. engineers in the
- un. v n e. all of Couemanifh. were vis- -

II.. - lo ,e the l'l;. M AN Ollice Oil TlllirS- -
.lay.

.laim - K. Nea-o- n. Ksi.,at one tune a
.unit-,- i ommi inner of this county. Al-- i.

iinan it 'Toole ami Mr. Thomas P.urke.
thiee prominent citi.ens of Altoona. paid
tl.'- I i:mu oltice a plca-a- nt v Hi t on
W. .In. -- , i. iv.

' n Tlmi -- dav of last w eek s true Mend
I" l uiiiaii shape visited the ham of John
s "'I "ii. in W hite tow nship, Indiana
"'"un. and eut ntT three inches of the
l.'iiM. of one of his lifst hoi ses. 1 1 aiming
's too t'ooi! f,,r a wretch that would do a
11,1 " "I tliat. kind.

I'.i'ja i Marsh, of Cauihria township,
- ft an on exhibition at K. C. Par-- r

-- h - ;i, ,1 y -- tore, in this place, that is
;i Neural. le euiiiisity. It is much laryer
"''ii an ordinary eirir, and inside, besides

I, lie and ol k. con tains a nut her small
' -- - :tli a complete shell.

I l.i p,,-- t oltice department lias ruled
'!'a! I1 a ie- - answ e intf "yreen goods'' cir- -
'"" al-a- ii 1, , tl., on 1 1, i, ,o r I, t lie not Us
l'r t,,i,iitei feit monev violate the 'Vreen
L' J act." ami ale liable to a line of not

tliati$".ii and i m pr i - n mi ii t of not
tl.an i ie. I, t,..-- months.

La-- t u.ek ;,.,!. 1. Fredericks, of this
! " . pi,irha-e- d the Presbyterian parson-a-'- -

propi i ty on Hiuh street payiiif; thert:-- f
" 'I.- - si,,,, of l,7oo. The Presbyterian

"i.l'i. l' aiiou ),,,, purchased a lot from
'' ! Sl Lilian on Centre Street with the

"'!' lit'. .ii of ereciiug a new parsonage.
I i' on i iulvert isiiiBroliiHiiis will be found

ie-- ad of Carrolltow n's popular cloth- -'

h:.nt. C. A. Sharbaujjh. AlUoods
I"". Iia-i- d from him ran be relied upon as
'"iiitf ju-- t what they are represented and

lock one of the most complete to be
H, louiity. (in and see for your- -

ti Thursday afternoon, w hile ensured
in" at the Fairbanks inme,l. t ani,a U illar.l, of Loyalhanna town-"iii- p.

county, was instantly
klll I by a fall f coal, which came dow n
"l"Hi him before he could Ret out of its

II- - was well advanced in years andl, ;"" s a lirow p family.
-- Louis Kii in ti. the Hungarian patriot,

'"1 Turin, Italy, ., Tuesday, Man h
j"'li. iiL'.il '.n years. Kossuth visited the

Mates in DecemU r, ls.;,i, made a
l""r nf the ci.untrv and was hospitably re-,- ,;

iv"i- In his travels he passed through
r l ns.rK and lodged one night in the
taumru Houe, u ttis pljue,

John Diimphy, of Altoona. has tveen
appointed deputy revenue tor
JSIair, Iliintingdiui and liedford counties.
Mr. Dunphy has always been a staunch
Ieniocrat and a hard workeer in the ranks
and is deserving of the appointment.

John S. Xaile, an old and respected
citizen of Uarr township, and a veteran of
the late, war, died at his home in (hat
tow nship on Tuesday, March nth. au'ed
about .Vj years. He leaves a w idow, three
daughters and one s,,u to survive him.

A cooling, wholesome drink is made
mixing two table-poon-f- iii of pearl bailey
with a quarter of a pound of sugar. Pour
on it a little more than two quai ls of
boiling water. Add the or a fresh
lemon. Let it stand all night, then strain
and it is ready for use.

T.N. Fet linger, editor of the Altoona
Umihic- - S'tirs, who was prosecuted by
Michael Poet, coroner of Plair county, for
lilwd. was acquitted on Tuesday. Thelilicl
charged consisted in publishing the state-
ment that the coroner was no more tit to
conduct an inquest than Mexico is to de-
feat the I'nited Slates in battle.

Faster fonies very early this year, as
it falls on March .'.", but it will be oyer
half a century it falls auain on this
dale, the next year being l'.C.I. Theearliest
date upon which Faster can fall' is March
-- V. and the la- -t Faster on this dale were
in the years P'.'.i:!, ITIH and Isis, hut so early
an Faster w ill not coineauaiu until l'.'To.

There is a rumor currcut that at a
meeting of the coal operators of Cleartield
county held in Philadelphia on Wednesday
of last week, it was decided to reduce the
price of milling from to to .'(." cents per ion.
Toe reduction w ill take efo-r- t on April 1

The operators allege that they are forced
to rci'ucc the price because of reductions
made by other linns.

On Wednesday a deal was made l

tween C. J. Flair and F. IS. Civsswell, both
of t his place, by which the former lieconirs
tl.e owner of the Fhciishurg electric lii:ht
plant. We failed to learn the exact terms
of t he con 1 act bu t iimlei stand Mr. Cress-we- ll

valued the plant at f I'.'.ium, and that
sooine real estate down the lllacklick was
part of the consideration.

The Pennsylvania railroad relief fund
at the close of the year showed a balance
of $7:!I.o:.s. o. The surplus fund now
amounts v.'s.sio. , hav iug been increased
during the year by the addition of interest
amounting to irs.ssc, p;. The subject of
utiliini; this fund is tieint; considered by
the advisory committee and the manage-
ment. There are It.'.s.'T incinU rs.

The Indiana .Wrxm'tnir ri'tnarks: Last
week we mad.' a note of the death of Hen-
ry Kiinkle. of lllacklick township. On
Wednesday last a sear:'h revealed f too in
gold secreted under the porch. His
daughter had noticed that he frequently
got up at. night and w cut and looked after
soniet liinu under 1 he porch, but did not
dream that he had money hidden there:
but an inye-- t igal ion disclosed I he amount
diseribed.

William F. Zimmerman, a piominent
citicu of Somerset county, committed sui-

cide on Wednesday morning by han'ini.'
himself in Captain .lohn Hite's barn. Zim-
merman was a merchant and an

and w as seen going to the barn w ith
a rope in his hand a couple hours previous
to the discovery of hi- - lifeless body hang-
ing in the barn. He was about fifty jeats
of am and leaves a wife and grown-i- i
p daughter.

An unoccupied house in Tunnclhill w as
set on lire in some mysterious manner at
an early hour on Sunday morning and
burned down. The Fmniet House, of
which Joseph Kelt nun is proprietor and
which was in close proximity to the burned
building, was in great danser and had it
not been for the efforts made by the neigh-
bors and bo-- e company, would have cer-

tainly been burned. It escaped, however,
with a severe scorching.

A Harrisburg of Friday last
says: "The ( learlield and Coneiiiauh
Railroad Company, which was chartered
lecentlv to build a line from Kclseiia.
('learlield county, to Johnstow n, has con-
solidated with the Cleartield Creek Uail-roa- il

Company, which is building a line 1.".

miles long from ISelsena to the mouth of
Little Cleartield creek. The proposed lines
will have an iil'u rctr.itc lenat h of T.'i inile.-an-d

a capital of
Havi.l John, son of M r. and Mrs. Wal-

ter John, of Johnstown, aged fifteen years.
wuli a companion, jumped a freight train
at Johnstow n on Friday morning and rode
tit New Florence. Afler a short stay they
boarded an ea- -t ImiiiiuI freight train to re-

turn home. They had only traveled a few
miles when a jolt threw young
Johns from I he bumper to the track and
the w heels cutotTone leg, one arm and his
head. The train was stopped and the
mangled remains taken to Johnstow n.

Martha, the four-year-ol- d daughter of
Harry Mock, of ISIoomlield town-hi- p. Fed-for- d

county, was fatally burned on Wed-
nesday afternoon nf last week, and died
that evening at '. o'clock. She and anoth-
er child had Iwen left upstairs, sitting be-

hind the tire, while Mr. and Mock were
down stairs. When discovered the child
was a mass of Haines from the knees up.
In endeavoring to stop the Mann the par-
ents were seriously burned, and Mr. Mock,
w ho is subject to heart disease, is seriously
ill.

Joseph ISemler and William MeCor-nnc- k

had a quarrel in the bar-roo- m of the
the I'nion Hotel in Altoona. When Fen-

der and some companions left the hotel
they were followed hy McComick. William
Ahern and ISarney Inlow. who pelted
lender with stones, one of w hich struck
him on the right temple and caused his
death next morning. Acoio:ur"s inque-- t
was held and a verdict rendered that death
was caused by William McConnick, who
was arrested. ISemler was r.s years old
and unmarried.

The central board of education of Pitts-
burg having adopted resolutions refusing
payment to the Sisters of Charity engaged
as teachers in the Uiverside public schools,
of that city, unless they cd with
the garb of their order, the Sisters w ith-

drew. An injunction was also asked for in
court to restrain the Sisters from acting as
teachers bv W. T. Kerr, slate councilor of
the Jr. (. V. A. M. The healing in the le-

gal proceedings has U-e- tixed for March
J I by the court, but the application has
been withdraw n.

Ftiginecr D'tvid iMininire, of Altoona.
who ow ns a farm near Siimmerhill. this
county intends going into the chicken-raisin- g

business there this spring, and had
gotten together alxMit one hundred fow ls.
One night recei.tly, according to the Al-

toona 7vf , some thief got into the
place w here the chicken were kept and
stole twenty-tiv- e ot them. The discovery
of the robberv also led to th- - lindii g of a
pocketlHMik containing fsil, which the thief
had dropped when stealing the chickens.
The owner of the money has not yet called
to prove property.

Fllsworth W'alker.of Armstrong tow
Indiana county, met with a horrible

death last Friday night. lie had liecn
sick and was sitting in front of an open
grate. Desiring to girt something from
the mantel, lie got un, and Iwing weak, he
fell forward into the tire. His wife was at
the barn, but hearing the screams of the
children, ran to the house and found her
husband with his head in the grate and
the clothing on the upper part of his liody
in (lames. She dragged him from the fire,
but he was so severely burned that he lived
but an hour, sullciing great agony. He
was thirty-liv- e years of age and was the
father of three small children.

The (iovermnent has established a sig-
nal service station of the weather bureau
at this place. Mr. M. I). Rearer will have
charge-o- f it and has already received the
Hags and signals. A pole thirtv-tiy- e feet
in length is on the ground and will be
erected in front of Mr. Fearer's store on
Julian street to-da- y. Hereafter the peo-
ple of Elx-nsbui- g can get ifoverntuent
weather predictions, and if not always re-
liable, ilwill be the faultof the weath-
er not coining up to the government
standard. The prediction for to-da- y is
for colder.

At 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning
A ngustine Walters, a former well-know- n

citizen of Allegheny tow nship, and after-
ward of Carrolltow n, w ho was in his 74lh
year, died at his home in Hoiitzdale, Clear-
tield county. Mr. Wallers was lrn in
Loretto on the lt'.th of November, ls-.ii-

. He
is survived by his wife, age.l 73 years;
Annie, wife ot 1M Wessner; M. I), and
Heniy Walters, or lloutzdale; Dr.. J. L.
Walters, of Scottdale, and Flta, wife of
Marshall Fiddles.of Philipsburg. The fu-

neral will take place at lloutzdale. In-

terment in the Cat holic cemetery at that
plai e.

Fx-Jud- Krebs. of Cleartield. who
asked tor and obtained an alternative m an-
il. iinous against the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Company last week, alleging unjust
discrimination in coal rates against tl.e
coal producing linn of Ii. Wigtou A Nous,
of the ISroad Top region, went into the
Dauphin county court on Tuesday and
asked that the mandamus lie set aside, giv-
ing as a reason that the court had not jur-
isdiction in the matter. A similar pro-
ceeding w as instituted against the compa-
ny in (he courts of Philadelphia about the
same time the plaintiff's petition was tiled
in the Dauphin county court.

Mr. F. IS. McCara, of Marion Center,
Indiana county, visited the t'uuiU r otlice
in ISIairsville Sal urday and expressed him"
self as believ ing that the development of
the Indiana and Armstrong counties gas
hell was as yet in its infancy. In Indiana
county he says there are 'jo.ulo acres of gas
territory under lease and that more would
Oe taken up were it not for the land ow ti-

ers are holding out for terms thai is both
impossible and uupiotilable to comply
with. Mr. MctSara is now engaged in
leasing gas land in the north-wester- n

portion of Indiana county and says that
all tiiat territory will be given a thorough
test.

A cablegram from Certnauy on Sun-
day to Dr. Fred W. Stammler. of Johns-lo- w

n, announced the death of Dr. James
.1. Froiihciscr, a well-know- citizen of
Johnstow n, at DartnstaJt, (icrmauy. Dr.
Fronhciscr was superintendent of the
Cambria Iron Company's labralory and
left Johnstown on the J lib ot January last
for (Germany in the interest of the com-
pany. He was horn in Johnstow i. on the
lllh of February, 14'., and was a son of
tde late Jacob Fronhciscr. He leaves a
son and daughter to survive him. his wife
and one child having been lost in the
Johnstown flood. His remains will lie
shipped from ISreuiau on Saturday and ar-

rive in Johnstown about April 3rd.
Al"iiza Rodgers, of this place, was ap-

pointed janitor of the court house on Wed-
nesday. The appointment of Mr. Iiod-ge- rs

was a surprise, as veiy few knew
that he was an applicant. Mr. J. A.
Policy, cif this place, up until the time the
appointment was made, seemed to be in
the lead, as he had a petition signed by a
large number of leading citizens asking for
his appointment, has always been a good
Republican, a good citizen and is an old
soldier. Old soldiers, however, aie in bet-
ter demand w 'th Republican officials about
election time than when they are appoint-
ing janitors. (r perhaps Mr. Uodgers had
passed a better examination and had a bet-
ter certificate from the county superin-
tendent of taxes.

Corffil to Nmp Work.
Al.TiiiixA, March'-io- . All isquiet now in

this city between the American and for"
eign elc incuts. Harly in the morning over
.'Mm men marched to the Fed bridge, about
two miles tielow the city, and compelled
the foreigners employed at seventy-liv- e

cents per day on the ISellwood extension of
the Altoona and Logan Valley road lo
case work and tlee to the hills for their
lives. Next the crowd proceeded to Fliza-bet- h

Furnace, where in two shanties about
sixty Italians w re found and compelled
to leave, after w hich thri-- e unsuccessful
attempts were made to lire the buildings.
During the trouble at this point one Ital-
ian was shot in the neck and badly U atcn
about the head with a stone.

The next point of attack was ISellwood,
where all foreigners found were driven out,
ai.d then the crowd, now- - fully six hundred
strong, returned to Altoona, proceeding at
once to t he I talian colony ou Ninth avenue,
lietwceii Seventh ami Ninth streets, with
the avowed intention of cleaning the en-

tire ueighborhosd of both the foreigners
and the shanties of w hich they are tenants.

(ieueral Niiperinteiidendent Shcphard, of
the railroad company, appeared on the
the scene and asked the crowd todi-MTs- e,

giving his assurance that none of the for-
eigners would lie lie pivtn further work,
and if they were given a little time they
would leave t hecity. He also promis d that
Americans nould be given work by the
Altoona and Logan Valley Company and
its contractors.

The backbone of the proposed riot was
broken and the crowd gradual'
The Logan Valley olu'cials announce this
evening that no more w ork will tie done
on the extension of their lines until all la-t- or

troubles are amicably settled and no
further outbreak need be feared.

A Small Fire.
AtHiut half past seven o'clock on Sunday

evening, the time services weie commen-
cing in the various churches in this place,
the fire alarm was sounded and it took but
a few minutes to empty the sacred edifices.
Once outside the difficulty was to locate
the tire, and every woman was exclaiming
with alarm that she"had left. a lamp burn-
ing at home when she started to church."
It was reported that the fire was at
Williimis', and as there is a family of that
name in each end of town, people were to
tie seen running in opposite directions.
The lire was at the house of William II.
Williams, in the West end. and a few buck-
ets of water judiciously applied would have
soon ended the flames, but I he hose was
run in at the roof and a stream of water
poured in that gave the attic a thorough
drenching. The lire started in some rags
that were stored tin the attic and there
seems to lie no way of accounting for it ex-

cept upon the theory of siiilaneous com-
bustion. The family wasout and the door
locked w hen Frank Krug, a neighlior, dis-

covered the smoke issuing through the
shingles, ran tc the ISaplist church and
called out Mr. Williams, who on his ar-

rival at the house broke open the door,
when the tire was soon discovered and ex-

tinguished. The loss from fire and water
is probably .".

4'oal and Kail road.
We clip the followiug from the Coalport

Stamlurd of last week: Heech Creek en-

gineers were in town on Monday, and in
company with owners of valuable coal
lauds, explored a great deal of country in
this vicinity. ISefore leaving town board-
ing was engaged for a corps of surveyors.
We are said to be right "in the swim." No
mote it me.

There is a remarkable feature connect ed
w ith the coat in the new mine of the Ir-vo-

Company, lcl:w town. It is show-
ing up over five feet in thickness, and is
pronounced hy those who know to be a su-

perior coal to that which has been worked
iu ;he past by the same eoaipaujr.

('rl PrMfrillaga.
The following cases weredisjosed of last

week In addition to those Already reported
in the Fkkfmas:

Common wealth vs. John J. Houck, sell-

ing liquor to men of known intemperate
habits and selling liquor in less quantities
than a quart. Jury find defendant guilty
on both charges.

James Doran et al. vs. W. H.Pioeret a!.,
ejectment. The jury by direction of the
court found a verdict for the defendants.

Com mun wealth vs. Emery W. Statler,
enticing a young girl from her home for
immoral purposes. Jury found defendant
not guilty and divided the costs betweeu
the prosecutor and the defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Hert Spires, fornica-
tion and bastardy. Jury found defendant
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Ling, aggrava-
ted assault ar.d battery. Jury find defend-
ant not guilty and divide the costs be-

tween the prosecutor and defendant.
Commonwealth vs. John Dorman, de-

frauding a hoarding-hous- e keeper. Jury
find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. James C. Slick, en-
tering a building with intent to commit a
felony. Jury find defendant guilty

Commonwealth vs. David Lnwery, as-

sault and battery. Jur find defendant
not guilty and the prosecutor, Frank Pow-
ers, to pay the costs.

Conimoiiwca'th vs. John Powers, assault
and battery. Jury fkid defendant not
guilty but that he pay one-ha- lf the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Tillie Bulerbaugh
and Curt Sauers, selling liquor without
li.-en- and selling liquor to minors. Jury
find defendants guilty on both counts in
the indictment. On the first count Mrs.
ISuterhatigh w as sentenced to pay a fine of
$10 costs and one month's imprisonment in
the county jail. Sauers was sentenced to
pay a tine of t0. On the second couut
they were sentenced to jointly pay a tine of
I .Mm and each undergo one month's Impris-
onment in the county jail.

rommonw eallh vs. Ceorge Hamilton
ulum Ilooes iilum Harris and Charles
Ken mil y alum Tuttlc, breaking into a rail-
road station house. Jury find defendants
guilty. Hamilton was sentenced to pay a
tine ol tW and costs and to to years in the
Western penitentiary. Kennedy will be
sent to the Huntingdon reformatory.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Stinebiser and
William Malum, burglary. Jury find de-
fendants not guilty.

John II. Veil vs. Shaffer &. Smith, as
sumpsit. Jury Ii mi for defendants

James Murray who had been convicted
of receiving stolen goods, was Sentenced to
one year and six months in the penitentiary.

James Walco. convicted of robbing freight
cars at Crcsson, w as sent jnced to one year
and six months in the penitentiary. Four
other Hungarians who had tx-e- n concerned
in the same robliery were each sentenced
to sixty days in the county jail.

Joseph Sorrick. convicted of stealing
coal, was sentenced to pay a fine of CJ,
costs and go to jail for thirty days.

THIIMl WKKK.
A. J. Snyder vs. Cambria Iron Company.

Continued.
Strouse, Rothchtlds it Co., vs. Ilochstein.

Nettled.
Furgraff vs. John-to- w n Passenger Rail-

way Company. Continued.
Wentroth vs. ISIoom. Nettled.
Gardner vs. Ntrayer. Settled.
March ISrownback Ntove Company vs.

Rolk-r- l Hite. Continued.
Lutz vs. Suppes. Continued.
John Wingard vs. Joseph Yoder. Jury

find for plaintiff the sum of t.'5. Motion
made for a new trial.

Alexander Mock vs. William Jennings,
slander. Jury find for plaintiff the sum of

Sue E. Frye vs. Mary E. ISeilstein.
Ejectment. Jury tind for plaintiff the
land described in the writ.

John D. Hughes' administrator vs.
Sarah (. Reese and David (J. Reese. Jury
tiud for plain ti If 774 .21 1.

John Rively vs. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Nettled by the parties.

Krai I'.ntaie Trannfrra.
Henry Styles et ux. to Issiah R. Frown.

ISarr tow nship; consideration, $l,iOO.
John C. Eberly et ux. to John Roes, Al-

legheny township, fl.t'iiV).
James McCullogh et ux. John ISoes, Al-

legheny township, 3i).
John A. Cooper et ux. to Henry J. Coop-

er, Callit.iu, so.
Henry J. Cooper to John A. Coomt,

(ialli'zin, .m.
Hugh Canavau et ux. to John Canavan,

Jr., Portage, $.n.
Hugh Canavan et ux. to John Canavan,

Jr., Portage. fc,.ni.
Joseph Horner et ux. Maggie Crouse.

South Fork. tl.
V. P. Nanker et ux. to Francis Durbin.

Jr., Washington township, flun.
Ileury A. Riblett et ux. to (Seorge IS.

Dishoug, Jackson township, fsnii.
Cecila Diamond to Patrick Diamond,

Johnstown.
Cambria Iron Company to Robert Dia-

mond, Prospect, $112.
Cambria Iron Company to Rotten Dia-

mond, Prosjiect, flail.
Thomas Ryrne et ux. to Mary Foxell,

Susquehanna tow nship, f.V.
Jau.es L. Nhffhau to Celia (Settings,

Cleartield township, f'tmi.
Johnstown Manufacturing Company to

Joseph and Thomas Murtha, Johnstown,
Juki.

Sheriff of Cambria county to Itella Mc-Feate- rs

et al. Adams tow nship, $.").
R. L. Johnston's Executors to Mathiot

Reade, trusue. Jackson township, f 1

Christaiu Nlietler et ux. to D. A. Ntull,
Adams township. $." I.

Margaret P. McCouaiighy et al. to John
Nchesco, Low er Voder tow nship, f.TJ3.

Josiah Fry et ux. to Roliert II. Nayreet
al. trustees, Richland tow nship. 2,154.

D. N. McAnulty et ux. to W. Nunderlin,
1'arncsboro, f225.

(.Seo. IS. Stineman et ux. to Valentine
Wissel, Cambria liorough, fs.H.

John II. Veil e.t ux. to Daniel Ntatler,
Scalp Level, f.'OO.

John Holtz et ux. to Jacob Ntoltz, Cam-
bria tow t'.l.

Chest Creek Land & Improvement Com-
pany to R. II. Geager. Pal ton, .").

SlarrlaK LlrfHN,
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphnns Court
for the weekending Wednesday, March 21,
1.4.

Harry Elmer Keiffer, Rosed ale. and
Susan C. Findley, West Tav'or township.

Harry Marcus. Jersey City, N. J., aud
Iteitha Kauiisky, Johnstown.

F. W. ISryan, Coopersdale, and Kate E.
Lloyd. Johnstow n.

William lSiirus, Gallitzin, and Clara
Steele, Johnstown.

J. M. II. Whorten and Emma N. Horner,
Hornerstown.

Joseph Hodgson and Esther Myers, ra.

William G. Rowers, East Conemaugh,
aud Charlotte S. M cClugtieii, Slougntown,
Indiana county.

Daniel Grumbliug and Mollie E. Hite,
Dale.

What Ball Will no.
Sal t Is most excellent for cleansing the

teeth. It harde ns the gums and sweetens
the breath.

One of the most efliective remedies
known for a sick headache is to place a
pinch of salt on the tongue and allow it to
disolye slowly. In about ten minutes it
may be followed by a drink of water.

There is nothing better for tired and
weak eyes than to bathe them in a strong
solution of salt and water applied as hot
as it cau he home.

A salt bag is the best local application in
cases of acute neuralgia. Heal the bag in
the stove oven aud lay ou the part

MlM-rllaaeo- a Notices.

Tirv the anderriirDed. bav hmd taecb extract
f ed wilt tb im ol Odontnnder. wtmum a

panicle or pio by IT. Ulcnaxas. loeiiemui. mna
can recommend Dim to all la need ol Bl pruleM-loD-

servicei- -

J AMES A. SINHER. KaylorSt.
IXEWELt K r KNCi.
MARTIN KAOKK.
HAKKY Hl'MHHKEYS.
WA1.I KK LITZl.NOtK. Uorelto.
IKANKSHtKKY.
J AM KM WILKINSON, Ebeoib'r
WM KIM BALL.. Khettbunc.
SAMl tL. LATEK. Munsler.

Mmrrb 9. 1894.

"VT(JT1CE In hereby Riven to the tuiekholdert of
i. the Ebenrbanr Buildlnir and Loan AMorim-tio- a

that In areordanee with the eoomtutloa and
by-la- (he annual nomination ot officer lor the
ennainv Tear will take place atCoanetlt'bambOT.
KtieoetMiric. Pa . on Meeialay, Mare-l-a X.I4, at i 30 r. h.

LUSTEK L.AK1MEK.
secretary.

SALE OK KENT.PIK under! ne! otters for tale hi tarm In
Caml.ria township, three mllea Iron Koennburic.
eonniptloc ol ITi acres, about HO acre Cleared.
I be premlM--a are well timbered. 11 not sold by
April 1st will be lor rent. Call on or addre

NEIL MrKAY.
March. I8W. Ebeoebuix. P- -

THE Ebenrtiur Hulldlnc a Loan Aaaoclatlon
1 will otter for aale at the council chamber,

on the !ourtb Monday la March.
Il o.iu.oo. THUS. DAVIS.

Lbstbb Liuiu, Secretary. frealdent.

F I'KS.

the bin hot HaLrkftl prtoe tor all klutU ol tura.

I'DlTtiKJ' SETTLEMENT with the Super
visors ( I 'he--a townchip. March 5. 1KH :

JAOOH V'AKItfcK.Sapervleur.
lw.

To amount nl d a . II rate I 354 81
Kceeired Iron licensee.. 114 00
Keceived Iran euuntv eommlasloners B5o U)
Keeetved lor use of coop 1 40

Total.. .tl.fjo 14
:r.

Amount ol work done hy taxable .. I 360&
Paid tor U,"U0 leet ol plank K o
Paid lor one stone sledve 70
Paid for timber lor repaliinic bridge 2 SO

I'aM to carfienter lor raj allien bridge 1 60

raid tor sblkea 6
Paid (or dynamite S A)

Paid (or plank and timber - 4 S4
Paid to lohn Nedtmyer. h--i oo
Paid ler publiKhlUK statement. . SOO
Three trips lo Ebenabunr V ou
Lands returned to eotnmtaaloner VI 80
Exonerations . . . o

Paid for blacksmlihin HO

Orders redeemed and interest tu i:
PeriMinal sert lss 4s days at 1.7i per dir. B4 00
Paid to John II Lenhart. neat supervis-

or . -- . 300 62

Total... 1.1414
JCHN NEIilMYEK. Supervisor.

Ir.
To amount ol duplicate . f 310 la
Kecelved Irom Jacob Warue-.- . s:oo
Order to balance account ...... 1KU1

Total.. ..4 64S23
'r.

Amount ol work done by taxablea.... .1 402 68
I .arid returned to commissioners.... 12 10
Exonerations..... --. 4o
Tao trips lo Eteo?burK . ,. 0 oo
Paid lor dynamite VS 66
Paid ler oath In return of lands ,, ,, 26
Paid lor road order - 2 oo
Personal aery lees K days at (I 75 per day . ye 26

Total, f 648 3

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
Assets.

Cash In bands ol IncominK supervisor..... 300 02

Liabilities.
Amount of outstanding orders I 1h8 0
Asrets over liabilities . . 181 64

Total . t 30U02

We, the auditors olt'best township, do cert ny
that the loregola- - is a true and correct state-
ment.

JOSEPH A. WAKNEK, Auditors.JDH.N U. UILL, 'J
Attest: JteiPH Hirrs, Clerk.
March 10. Iav4.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect November 19. 18V3.

CeBnerlleasal Creaaeu.
AST.

Seaebore Express 0 25 a m
A I toon Accommodation lliiai
Main Line Expreas 11 04 a in
Alutona Express 1 p in
Mall Express 5 17 p m
Philadelphia Express .......... 8 12pm

W1CMT.

Johnstown Accommodation.... 8 14am
Pacific Express..- -. I'linWay Pasenicer ... 2 :m m
Mail Train 4 20 p aa
Johnstown Aocommodatlon... ........... 8 34 p m

F.beaabnrx Brsarh.
Trains leaves a follows: 7 20, 10.20 a. m., and

3.30 p. m and arrive at ('reason at T 67. 10 56 a.
m. and 4.'6 p. m. l.eave 4 resson atoao.liao a.
m and .:) p. m.. and arrive at Ebensbura: at
I0.116 a. m. and 12.16 and 6 05 p. m.

( rraaeu asst. ClearHrld.
Leave Irvont at 0.46 a. m. and 2 40 p. m. arriv.

Insr at Cresson at 8 06 a m. and 4 p. m. Leave
:res son 36 a. m. and 5 26 p. m.. arrlvlnx at lr-vo-

al 10.69 a m. and 0.46 p. m.

Kor rates aa tps. etc call on airent or address
Tmss. E. Watt. P. A. W. 1.. 110 Elitb Ave..
PiiuhurK. Pa.

S. M. PKEVST. J. ft. WOOI.
tleneral Manager. (leneral Manager.

1 In the Court of CommonJ. M. Britooosi 'Pleas of I'asobrt.. county ofvs. A It 1 ku'l ". n 1Mat Hi aooon.j subporn'm Sur'rXvor'ce.
And now, to wit 121 Ii March. 1SV4. on motion

of lohn Ken lm. Eq , J . K. McKenrlck Is apiwini.
ed Com niess loner to take testimony and suicitest
a decree. i'T th Cockt.

The underslarned Commissioner appointed by
the Court t take the testimony In the above
stated ease hereby Klve notice that he will at
end to the d"tles ol his appointment at hia oltice

In the horouicti ol Ebensbura- - on Kalurday,
April 71 h. IHB4. between the hours ol one and
three o'clock, r. m at which time the pait ea In
interest may attend.

J F. M K EN KICK.
Ebeusbural. March 23. 14. CHnmialouer

AUDITtlK'S NOTICE.
auditor apHilnted hy the

Court ol Common pleas ol Ciatir'i county to
d (tribute the lun. Is In the hands ol Ivdwin K.
KaiJridite. assignee ol William MrKillip a Co .
as shown by hia nrst and final account, hereby
elves notice that he will sit at hlsortiee In the
bnroua-- ol Kliensbunc. Pa., on He0aeaday.
April II. ItolM, at 10o'ckk a. hir the pur-
pose of attendlnsr Lo the duties ot said appoint
agent, at which lime and place all persona Inter-
ested may attend If lhy see proper or be forever
debarred from Cuming In on aald fond.

ALVIN EVANS.
March 23. 1894. Auditor.

VDMINISTKATKIX' NOTICE.
1 Stever, deceased,

letters ol administration en the estate ol
Oeoriie I. Stever, deceased, late ct the burouah
ol Lilly. In the county ol Cambria and State ol
Pennsylvania bavin- - been granted to me by the
real st er ol wills ol aald county, all person a In-

debted to aald extate are hereby notified to make
payment to me without delay, and those who
have claims against the said estate will present
them properly authenticated lor settlement.

LINN IE A. STEVEK.
Lilly, Pa., Feb. 27lb,ltft4. Administratrix.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
hereby Kiven that loseph Ken-Itel-

ol (talllizln Horonh. Cambria county. Pa.,
and Mary A., bis wile, by deed ol voluntary as-
signment, have aelicned all Ibe estate, real and
personal, of the aald Joseph Kenaele lo W. J.
Hurk. ol ACexheoy township, la said c unly. in
trust lor the lienehl l the creditors ol the said
Joseph Itenaele. A II persons, tberelore. lndelited
to the aaid Joseph Henaele will make payment
to the aatd ASHiarnee. aud tao.e bavins: eialuia or
demands will make known the same without de-la- v.

W.J. HI CK.
Eeb. 23. 1804. Assignee.

1XWUJTOKss NOTK;E.
given that letters testa-uenta- iy

oa the estate ol Simon Kyait. late of
the borough or Lilly, deceased, bave been grant-
ed to the undersigned. All persona knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tified to make payment without delay, while
those having-- claims will present thesa prorly
authenticated tor settlement.

T. W. KV AN.
Lilly. Pa., March 10. IS04. Executor.

XToncK.
J.1 We, ti e ondcrslgaed. hereby all persons
Dot to hunt, hsb or tresass la any way on our
premises, aa we will proswnte to the lull extent
ol the law. H. H N IEL.

JOHN KKHE.
A LEX ICS W1LU
J. A. OLASS.
A. J. M'Ml'LLKN.
HtTOH M'NEELIS.

Cleartielil township. March w. 4.

ASSIGNEE'S NliTlCB.
bavins; been duly

asMlgnee ol James ti. Brail ley. ol Al-
legheny township. Pa.. In trust for the benefit of
creditors, notice Is hereby given to all persons
Indebted to said James . Krad.et to make Im-
mediate payment, and persona bavlng claims to
present them according-- to law.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.
Carrolltows. Pa., March 12. ISiH. Assignee

X E TUTOR'S NOTICE.
Xj Notice la hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate ol John llarman. late ol
the Eut ward ol Elwnsburg, deceased have been
granted to me. Nonce Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make payment
without delav and these having claims against
said estate will present the property authentica-
ted lot settlement. H EN KV UAHM AN.

Eoensburg. March . ISA Executor.

To Investors.
ItTHY go away from borne to seek Investments
11 when you can buy Pennsylvania First

Mortgage securities oa the Cash or Monthly
Payment plan and which will net yog. twenty per
cent, on your money? r or particulars eall oa or
address XL A. LMiLtllAkT

Aug. a, Uvi. Lbensuurg

I

oils! oils
The Atlantic Refining Co., 01

Pittsburg, V:u, make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illumi Dating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can be

I.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

Wat arTiollaOT. cT- - iaTTi narienn x t Vi
ff V VillaltV vril '(41 l!"H v A a 14O

every known product of petrol- -
Aswan, T f nirlt 4 V arv-- 4V

eutu. ti juu niau 111c uiunt

Most : Uniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PITTSBl'KO KErT.,

riTTSKURG, I'A.
oetl-a-iy- r.

JOHN PPISTER,
IICALF.R I M

GEIIERU MERCHAHDISE,

Hardware, Quware,

MADE-U-P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VKUETABLea) 1 KF.AMIS,

iiarivenn, rrrv ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
miW 90)7

8. L. RKID. It ATIliT HKAUB.

REED & READE,
AttorneyH n 1 I n "v.

EHEMSKt'Ktr. - --

irflce
PENNA.

on Centra street. (4 28 V3

KITTELL & LITTLE,

EHENSBVKH, PA.
In (ra House. JMi

T, W. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W,

Ebkbshitru, 1'saa'A-SaTSpenl-

attention to Kiven claims lr I'en-al- on

Koanty. etc. h7- - un

T F. McKENIiICK,
3 iDOi-t'siin.- u at law,

tllhNSKt'KO. . PA
AayHifaoa on (Jontra street.

H. II. MYERS.
ATTOKJN EY-AT-- W,

EBBaaBtiaa, va.
aar-Ofe- e In liollonad Kos, .a rain street,

ON ALU E. DUFTON,
ATTOKN EY-A- T I.A W.

EaasmaiKa, Pbxoia.
Hr" ( iffioe In Opera House. Oentar street.

"
on need Job Printing t II ao, gly tka
nnnatan a uiai oraer.

Clinton street, Johnstow n, to
Linoleums, M.tttings, Oil Cloths,

&c. Prices Reduced on All
FREIGHT PAID on All Large--

Quiimn.

ay

t Will Pay
TogotoQUINN'S,
buy Carpets,
UlaiiKets, Feathers,
Goods, and
Packages.

James
U. L. JOJISSTO.S. .V. J. H K'k. A. H .Klrk.

lATAKI.lHM KI lKT'Z.

slohnston, Buck & C(.7
IIANKKKS.

EBENSHUnti. - l'ENN'A.
A. W. HI K, ( ahlrr.

EflTABLIhHKlt lKHS.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKl'M.TOWN. PA.

T. A. MUKHaKill, (anhlrr.
General Banting Ensiness Transactcfl.

The Inllowlna- - are the irloripal feature! ol
general baaKiDa; tiuslnesa :

llr.rONITN
lierelved payatil- - on 1rmanl. and Interest hear
Idk certificates Issued to time deiusltnrs.

Extended to rastotners on tavoraMe terms and
approved paer dlsooanted at all times.

(ot.i.riTtoXN
Made In the locality ami ain all thetianklnit
towns In the United States, ('tiarxes moderate.

IIKtlTH
lHSoe.1 neKOtlatile In all parts of the l'nttd
Siafs. aud loreiicn eirlianice Issued on ill parts
of Enrol .

A''I'KTK
III merrhants. farmers and others solicited, to
vrhom reasonalde aoconioilatton artll le extended.

Patrons are sasareit that all transactions shall
he held aa strictly private and c ohi-ntla- l. and
that they will lie treated as lilieraliy aa aood
liankinK rnlea will iktiIU

Kesiect tally,
JO IIX.HT. Hi t H at f 'O.

a. k. r.4 rro. m m. ii. tt.tsin intit,

THE

FirstNational Bank
OF l.TTO!.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid nfl, - - $50,000.

Accounts ol Ciirimrnt Ions. Firms and Individual
received UKin the most favuratilu lifnui

oonslsient with sale and conserva-
tive liaukliK.

Steamship Tickets lor sale ty all the ledin
l.mes and Korelicn I irnlts payable lu any

of 'he princii al cities ol the
Old World.

All correspond ence will have our icrsonal and
prompt attention.

late real l'all un Tins Itrpoalla.
OCU3.U3

IMm Fire Insurance Apcj

T. AV. DICK,
General Irsurance Agent

EBEXtMUBG. PA.

DR. BUCK,

SURGEON and SPECIALIST.
Treatment el all Cbronl: Afflictions. I Unease

ol Women and trouhlea requiriUK Surprical Aid
.lltice hours up t l a . at.. 1 u 3 and 7 I" 8 r. at.

iza til H AVEM'E. AIVUMA,PA.
jaalfcJH

You

Trial List.

I' ot canses set down lor trial on Vnd utidIISUrd wvi'kH in Man-h- , 1h'.4.

KIINKHIIA Y, II I KK.

I,iran t al vs. riperet al.
hrlKty vs. .M

Nxine f. snme.
Mayer. Msitiee. vs. I'lipo I tnlmcr al ( ':i.
MM-na- vs. Ifcini-ll- et al.
Ycli vs. Siniili Sl Ntiiiili-- r

l'rutruiuu a, t:o. vs. larincrs' Suj.ply t'o.
:iiiii M'KKK,

IihvIh et al. vs. Itradiey.
'I'reits vi. duplies.
Strauss. Knllirrlilld a. (i. vs. HocliKleiri. ad.

lulnlstrator.
iluvhcf' administrator v.
Kurull vs. loli tiKina n ritHMiiner limlwfly i n.
SlrealliH vs. Nlnatl.
Wciiilnaih vs. lilnom.
i lardner vs. Strayer.
h'ry vs. Ifumuit'l.
Shoemaker vs. :imid.
Hunr vs. same.
linriiiian vs. '. Iliiiicrltne Hrewlna; t'o.
W llilir, vs. V.Ml.ir.
Alili'U V. Iloldeiiiutl.
Mm-- vs. .It-i- i n i UK.
Same vs. 1'oller.
viHlMirn vs. '"niilt--r ft al.
lBVls vs Kiriiard hi.
JiKioiiM Itros. vs. krc'dis.
Wylund vs. Sullivan.

lv-l- vs - if i; 'ii.
Mi'Spaildvti vs .lnhni-liiw- II It. Co
snjil-- r vs. t 'inn on ii I run '.March Hrownlmck si.net'o. vs. Pike fc. Miller.
Caillhau Vi. V utters eAvi-ulor-

J.:. Ii ililiV.
roi iiotiiitary .

I'rot ti "notary 's othce, Ehcnshuric, Pa . Kehruary
.

HONEST COODS FOR HONEST MONEY.
I ""'"IWH.OO.I .I'I

A NEW LIGHT v " ' y -- i "

SHflFS tt l l!,r I S. imr ,nr
ouf UBlta I'rlcltruffal'1 lirtKbl Viintotn KM&(, tlfliu (nl'li la f H1

Id Mi th ! II ti iMii
oltvil lliuhi'. a r arwatrartl-111- .

al, MJ It If t u: -

l lit I KM A I Ml II

B till! lt "T I .!.. !' '
v I. tl ...on S. I .. V m m I . ..r
L J?l fmU-u- lMii r T - J

.. f. ttl I. at! W Hit fx. 1..
l. r .u.. t I K I" .."l. inifc'

'. ..( w nll'i atml
LibrAa Sbia a bet

UV llniii r f r

Z iv:JriLBfirr shoe co.
i', J ;s M ;k M . Ii ...1..11, M

llI ll - -- d '
tLST S3. bMUt IN 1 HE WORLD FOR 12i

Several of ,,ur liriit custoin-t- s are well ani'wn I

oeoj le. 't'liry can ntid will rw'nininint
l.ilierty SIiim-- s hecaue they ,iuvi-- ,.rn t'liiu.
Me want to sell limre. M rile tor our rat
alouua ami the names ol tlione In jour town to
whom we reier.

leic em

Policies written at short nvtee in the

OLD RELIABLE 1 VETNA"

T. W. T3ICK,
wrNT rR Tiir.

OLD HAHTFO RD
lXSUKACIiC(MV.

.1 IMM ENt'EIi Bt'SINJlS

1794.
Enensnnra. Jaiy l.l8'i

CANCERS ri'lini no knK,
lira iariuM st Ih'hilua bk. Liiimiiiiais. f


